
FUNDRAISER PROGRAM 
*PROFITABLE *RELIABLE *HASSLE FREE 

We offer a profitable program, in a reliable way (2-week order fill), with no hassle 
– simply get us the consolidated order and the candles are delivered to your loca-

tion safely and quickly. Holiday and Spring Fundraiser options available.  The 
deadline for Spring fundraising orders is July 15th, 2021. 

 

Pricing: 
Mason Jars - $4.75 each - suggested sell for $9.00/$10.00 
Decorative Tins - $4.75 each - suggested sell for $9.00/$10.00 
Aromatherapy Candles - $4.75 each - suggested sell for $9.00/$10.00 
Mini Tin 3-Pack Candles—$7.50 each—suggested sell for $14.00/$15.00 
Wax Melt 4 pack assortment - $5.00 each – suggested sell for $10.00  

 
***Examples of potential profit for shipped orders*** 

Candles sold Dollars Collected Less $100 Credit    Total Profit 
1000            $8000         -$500            $4000 + 
200            $1600         -$100            $800 +                                                                            

       78                          $702   $0                  $342 + 

*You receive a $100.00 credit towards your bill for every 200 items sold. 

*All pricing INCLUDES shipping costs – you will receive a $.50 credit per item if your order is picked up in 
Findley Lake, NY. 

*Order will be shipped in a consolidated form; it is the organization’s responsibility to break orders down 
for each participating member.   

*Tax ID # or tax-exempt certificate is required 

*Minimum of 78 pieces required to receive this pricing 

*Please be prepared to be present at delivery and able to unload the candles.  The trucking companies do 
not unload the order.   

*Before distributing candles, verify your order with the packing list for any discrepancies – your order has 
been double checked at our warehouse 

*Payments must be made before shipping or at time of pick up.  Cash, credit card or one check are           
acceptable methods of payment. References available upon request. 

P.O. Box 99                                                                                            sales@ourowncandlecompany.com  
Findley Lake, NY 14736                                                                  Phone# 716-769-5000  
www.ourowncandlecompany.com                                      Fax# 716-769-5002 

http://www.ourowncandlecompany.com

